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TABULATED CROSS SECTIONS FOR HYDROGEN AND HELIUM PARTICLES
PRODUCED BY 61-MeV PROTONS ON ssFe
F. E. Bertrand a and R. W. Peelle
TABULATED CROSS SECTIONS FOR HYDROGEN AND HELIUM PART16LRS
PROAUC)ED BY 61-MeV PROTONS ON ssFe
F. L. Bertrand and R. W. Peelle
ABSTRACT
Tabulated differential cross sections are presenters for
the production of proton, deuteron, triton, helium-3, and
alpha particles from ssPe bombarded by approximately 61-MeV
protons.	 Continuum cross sections are listed at 10 angles
from 20 deg through 160 deg. 	 Angular distributions are given
for excitation of states at 0-, 0.85-,	 2.66-,	 3.11-, 4.55-,
5.26-,	 and	 6,79-MeV in "Fe;	 0-,	 0.41-,	 0.93-,	 1.92-,	 2.99-,
4,97-, and 7.86-MeV in 55 Fe; and the ground state in saFe.
M
The differential cross sections for the production of proton, deuteron,
triton, helium-3 and alpha particles produced by bombardment of "Fe 'by
....E
61-MeV protons were measured over a secondary energy range from	 4 to
61 MeV.	 This report gives the tabulated cross sections for the secondary
t
charged particles while the details of the experimental system and data
analysis are reported elsewhere.
Approximately 61-MeV protons were accelerated by the Oak Ridge
Isochronous Cyclotron, momentum analyzed in a 153-deg magnet, and focused
on the target in a spot, of apProximately 8-mm diameter. 	 The reaction
particles from tr-5p target were detected in an all solid-state three-counter
(in several runs a two-detector telescope	 was used	 ---	 see Table 1)
telescope utilizing lithium-drifted germanium as the total absorption
detector.	 The :overall energy resolution of the data reported here was








determined by the At versus 't method, V,iich permitted unambiguous iden-
tification over an energy range from a few MeV to 61 MeV. Data were ob-
tained from three ADC's for each event, processed in an on-line PDP-8
computer, and written on magnetic tape. The data were analyzed on the
ORNL IBM-360 and CDC 160+ computers and on the PDP-g.
The 66 Fe target was fabricated by the Isotopes Division at the Oak
Midge National Laboratory and had thickness and uniformity as shown on
Table 2 along with other experimental parameters and the assigned system-
atic uncertainties. The target thickness did not affect the low-energy
cutoff of any of the data presented here. Rather the cutoff energies in
Table l were limited by the experimental system, which did not provide
any time-of-flight information. In the case of the data for runs denoted
in Table 3 by run numbers between 1126 and 1140, the cutoff energy was
determined by the use of only one At detector instead of the usual two.
In general,_ the data published here are from -the early experimental runs
A list of the factors by which counts are multiplied to give millibarns
(steradian)_
I
 are given for each angle in Table 3-,
The sgFe data have been corrected for the effects o£: nuclear
reactions in the germanium detector, dead layer in the path of the scat-
tered particles, multiple scattering of the secondary protons by the At
detectors, and energy Loss from the scattered particles in the target.
These corrections are described in reference `1. Collimator misalignment





For the runs in the 11
.
3000" series, the uncorrected multiple scat-
tering effect near 12 MeV for deuterons and near 15 MeV for tritons led
I
w ..... ;
3Table 1. Low-Energy Cutoffs
BOY,
Particle Type Low4nergy Cutoff
	
Reason
Proton 8.5 or 3.3 MeV Use of I or 2 AH detectors
and no time of flight
Deuteron 11.6 or 4.8 MeV
Triton 13.4 or 5.9 MeV f`
Helium-3 12.9 MeV No time of flight data


















1000 runs 60.49 °1. 0.1 MeV
3000 runs 61.4E . 0.1 MeV
4000 runs 61.25 ± 0.1 Me
Collimator
Area (cm2 ) 0,353 i 1.5%
Distance (cm) 47.0 ± 1%
Material NE-102 scintillator
Thickness 0.1 cm
Detector Angle * 0,5deg,
Zero Angle -	 0.5 deg,
Angular Resolution i,	 1.2 deg.
Target Angle :L 0.5 deg.
Beam Spot Diameter 0.8 cm
Beam Spot Walk 0.4 cm
Collimator Misalignment
at Chamber Center 0,5 cm
Uncertainty in Dead Time Measurement	 114
,ft
Uncertainty ,n Number of Protons	 1%
Striking Target
Uncertainty induced by the excess tail 	 t 5%b
r




,	 Estimated 2/3 confidence intervals,
This contribution is absent at particle energies below N 40 MeV
	
( 1i'.	 ,,,,,,;,,,,, ,'vraw«rr=.a¢ 	e 	 ..,,s F,v:u.. ...	 ua«as r.uer . 	 _	 „...,	
_
vTable 5OPe	 61-MeV Incident Protons	 i











11.3 2 2.294(-4)  (  )
- 30 112 /^2, 8y{ 55(-4)
37 3010 2,1$5(-4)
45 1126 1.842(-4)




120 1140 4, 615(-5)
135 4013 9,631(-5)
e) numbers by which the counts arc multiplied to give millibarns /s teradian







to nonphysical discontinuities in the output spectra. We interpret that
most even-to were counted, but that somu events which should have appeared
in the few MeV region just above the discontinuity were recorded instead
at energies Just below the discontinuity. The data taken in this '13000"
series of runs also suffered from quite poor peak shape for monoenergetic
input; this peak shape affected the accuracy of separation of neighboring
peaks,
The analysis system included the standard correction E-vr nuclear
reactions in the germanium detector, but there is strong evidence that in
the experiments which yielded this data an additional similar correction
is required. An experiment was performed during the 11 1000 11 series of runs
with the detector system in a very weak 60 MeV proton beam, Indeead, the
tail beneath the, peak contained about 6% of the p(,1,4ak intensity (at small
angles a much larger fraction of the continuum intensity) beyond that
accounted for by our standard corrections. This effect most likely origi-
J
nated in multiple scattering of protons out of the sensitive part of a
misaligned germanium detector, and ` 'tt,^ereflore falls off rapidly with aiigle
as driven by the elastic scattering. (For 60 MeV protons the path length
through the germanium is about I cm.) With this data and itaterpretation,
it was necessary to correct the continuum spectra at 20, 30, and 37 deg in
the 30-60 MeV region for the effect of this 6% extra tail. An additional
uncertainty of	 the correction was applied at20 and 30 deg and one equal
to the correction at 37 deg (since that data was obtained in the'3000 series).
The magnitude of this oncertainty precluded publication of the proton
conti-anum spectra at 15 and 22 deg. It was also necessary at the highest
energies to multiply the observed ntunber of counts by 1.06 + 06, and
FP'
thiv was done for the tables of proton elastic and inelastic scatterings
Since the correction should behave like the square of, the inaiden'. particle
energy, no extra multiplicative correction, was applied to the cross
sections for (p,d) reactions or to the continuum cross sections, thougji
67a was added to the overall uncertainty because of the excess tail.
The absolute uncertainty in the other tzucieetions totals about 1%, and
is included in the combined value shown in Table 2.
it was not possible to reanalyze the 20-, 25-, and 90•degrao- data
with the latest program refinements.
	
The combined uncertainty on the
data from these angles is taken as 9%.
The proton, dauteron, and triton spectra from 15 *Fe show, at most
angles, the presence of many high energy peaks, most of which are cleanly
separated from surrounding peaks so that cross sections may be obtained,
Figures I and 2 show the first few MeV of excitation for the proton and
deuteron spectra at 30 deg.
	
Differential cross sections were extracted
2or the following levels (marked with an arrow in Pigs,	 L ! and 2) in the
"Fe tiucleus:	 0,	 0,85,	 2.66,	 3.11, 4.55,	 5,26,	 and 6,7 1) ML\V.	 These cross
sections are listed in Tables 4-10,	 The cross sectioas for the 0.85-MeV
level show uncertainties which reflect the difficulty in stripping this
peak from the neighboring elastic peak.	 Several other peaks were observed
in the proton spectra; however, 	 these, appeared to originate from excitation
of more than one level.	
In 
many cases, in order to obtain the peak cross
section, an apparent continuum (presumably consisting of many weakly ex-
cited, unresolved levels) which was assumed to be smoothly, varying was
subtracted from the data.	 For exam .ple, in figure 1_, a,smooth continuum,
with magnitude varying frorn N 2 to	 mb/sr/MeV , , was subtracted from the
7	 .	 .
por
data in order to obtain the peak cross sections between 6 and 9 MeVof
excitation. The uncertainties shown on all tables should be used 
in 
com-
bination with the combined overall uncertainty (7-9%) shown in Table 2,
Differential cross sections for the excitation of the ground state
-8 * 98 MeV), 0,41-, 0.93-, 1.42- , ) 2.99-,'4.97-, and 7.86-MeV states
in "Ve were obtained frost the 5O Fe(p,d) 5S Fe reaction and are listed in
4
0
Tables 11-17. The triton spectra showed excitation of several states in
"Fe via the 58 Fe(p,t) 51-Fe reaction, however, the statistics were too
poor to permit extraction of differential cross sections for any level
J other than the ground state reaction 	 -12.02 MeV).	 The cross sections
Tor this level are listed in Table 18.	 The excitation energies given for
the levels listed are those obtained in the experiment and are uncertain
i 	-lying levels are consistent with the literature.by	 0.02 MeV.	 The low
Figures 3-7 show the angle integrated proton, deuteron, triton,
j
helium-3) and alpha spectra from "Fe.	 The -broad peaks at the high
AA
energy end of some of the figures are generated by discrete peaks in the
data which are kinematically smeared out in the integral over angle. 	 The
proton angle integral does not include the elastic scattering and the low-
energy cutoff for each plot is that given in Table 21,
Table 19 is a list of the binned cross sections integrated over angle
for each particle type, for "Fe, in units of millibar'ns/MeV; the'emargy
listed is for the lower edge of each bin. 	 Table 20 shows the energy
integrated cross sections at each angle in units of mill - ibarns/steradian,
for 61-MeV protons on r' 13 Fe.	 This table also lists thelow-energy cutoff
for each particle type at each angle.,
	
The total,-'cross sections,	 in
m 'llibarn8	 for the production of proton., deuteron.,	 triton, heliurr,-3 and
4
1 ha
	 #-4 1 ^ -r
	 1 i 1- A 4 M b1 21 1	 i1.1 1	
i
i . FA	 ppar Q 	 4. Vilt	 16-0	 " A. Iz 	 CA	 VW - t; k kc'L roy
cutoffs for the data,	 The secondary proton cross sections listed do not
include the elastic scattering cross section, while the cross sections
for the other secondary particles include all observed events.
Tables 22-26 list, for each angle, cross sections for proton, deu-
teron,	 triton, helium-3, and alpha production from 158Fe, binned in 0..4-MeV
wide bins at low energies and I-MeV wide bins elsewhere, in units of milli-
barns (steradian	 MeV	 The bin energies listed are for the center of
the bins.	 Cross sections aj:e listed for energies above the cutoffs dis-
cussed in Table 20.
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Cross Section Cross Section statistical
Lab Angle C.M. Angle (Lab) (C.M.) Uncertainty
(d eg) (deg) (mb/sr) (mb/sr)
15 15.3 2208.2 2128.7 011
20 20.3 427-16 412.15 0.1
22 22.3 127*85 123.51 011
25 25.4 42.21 40.77 0'1
30 30.5 98.22 94.99 0.1
37 37 ► 6 55.53 54 ► 49 0.2
45 45.6 10.75 10.46 0.4
52 52.7 8.15 7.96 0.3
60 60.9 4.64 4.55 0.5
75 76.0 0.959 0.954 1.0
90 91.1 0.171 0.171 2.7







Crass Section Cross Section Statistical
Lela Angle C,M. Angle (Lab) (C.U.) Uncertainty
(deg ) (deg) (mb/sr) (mb/sr) (k %)
15 15.3 12.90 12.45 20
20 20.3 12.65 12,22 15
22 22.3 12.30 11.37 20
25 25.9 9,26 8.93 15
30 30.5 3,15 3,05 10
37 37.6 2.77 2.68 15
45 45.6 2.14 2.03 5
52 52.7 1.10 1.03 2
60 60.9 0.523 0,513 2.1
75 76.0 0.144 0.143 3,8
90 91.1 0.106 0.106 3.5




1Table 6. 5O Fe(p , p' )I5GFe
2,66  MeV Level
,
Gross Section Grose Section statistical
Lal Angle G.M. Angle (Lab) (C.M.) Uncertainty
(deg) (deg) (mb jsr) (mb/ter)
15 15.3 1,33 1.27 11.0
20 20.3 0.856 0.848 5.5





30 30.5 0.081 0.073 16.8
37 37.6 0.154 0.148 9.1
45 45.6 0.162 0.158 510
52 52,7 0,028 0102' 16.2
60 60.9 0.032 0.031 11.7
•	 75 76.0 0.015 0,0148 12.8
90 91.1 0.0089 0.0089 14.1
120
r
121.0 0.0024_ 0.0025 14.4
r
20
Table 7 .	 58 76 ( p p ' )" e
3.11 MeV Level
StatisticalCross Section Crass Section
Lab Angle C.M. Angle (Lab) (C.M.) Uncertainty
( deg) (deg) (mb/sr) (mb/sr) (	 %)
15 15.3 0.514 0.495 26.0
20 20,3 0.5,53 0. 533 8,5
22 22.3 0.643 0,683 4.8
25 2 519 1.12 1.08 2. 4
0 30.5 1109 1.06 2.3
37 37.6 0.543 0.526 3.7
45 45, 6 0.331 0.32`1 3.7
52 52.7 0.175 -	 0.128 4.5
60 60.9 0.0693 0.0681 8.5
75
j	 -
76. 0 0.0173 0.0171 15 ,E
1
..d..,	 .. 	 ..	 _.	 ., ..:	 ...-.	 ,tt •_	 n'EN	 w. r	 en	 4.+e	 .»J..:::.	 .,ax	 wn....u:..:W e'+4f	 k f_ -
	
^T.leuGiWF
Table 8.	 56	 e(P,P^)re1I''e
f
4.55 MeV Level
Cross Section Cross Section, Statistical
Lab Angle C.M. Angle (Lab) (C.M,) Uncertainty
( d e g) (deg) (mb /sr) (mb/s `:) (:	 %)
15 15 .3 4.36 4.20 4,0
20 20.3 5.94 5.71 1,4
22 222.3 6.12 5.89 1.
25 25.4 6.53 6.30 1.5
30 30.5 3.96 3,83 1.1
37 37.6 0.852 0.826 2.9
43 45.7 0,854 0.831 2.0
52 52.8 0.528 0.515 2.1
60 60.9 0.282 0.277 3.3
75 76.0 0.094 0.093 4.5
90 91.1 0.031 0.031 8.5
,.: -
22
Table 9.	 ss re(p,p' )'5sle
5.26 MeV Level
StatisticalCross Section Cross Section
Lab Angle C.M. Angle (Lab) (C.m') Uncertainty
(deg) (clog) (mb/sr) (nib/sr) %)
15 15,3 0.418 0.396 2.6
20 20.3 0.642 0.619 7.4
22 22.3 0.950 0,916 4.2
30 30.5 0.672 0.650 4.1
37 37.6 0,446 0.433 5.2
45 45.7 0.413 0,4034 3.6
` 52 52.8 0.178 0.174 5.8
60 60.9 0.139 0.137 6,1
75 76.0 0.037 0.037 11. 0
90 91.1 0.021 0.021 12.3
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Table 10. "Fe ( p ,P' )" e
6.79 MeV Level
Cross Section	 Cross Section	 Statistical.
4	 Lab Angle	 G.M. Angle	 (Lab)	 (C.M.)
	
Uncertainty(deg) Oleg) (mb/sr) (mb/sr) ('!' %)
15 15.3 0.765 0.737 15.9
20 20.3 0.709 0.684 7.7
25 25.4 0.864 0.833 3.2
30 30.5 0.862 0.832 3.5
37 37.6 0.146 0.141 13.6
45 45.6 0.160 0.156 8.6
52 52.8 0.072 0.070 14.2
60 60.9 0.054 0.053 28.4
75 76.0 0.028 0.028 13.5







(Q = -8.97  MeV )
Statistical
	
kCross Section Cross Section
Lab Angle C.M. Angle (Lab) (C.M.) Uncertainty
(deg) (deg) (mb/sr) (mb/sr) (	 %)
15 15.3 0.941 0.890 6.3
20 20.5 0.930 0.883 3.1
25 25.7 0.676 0.643 1.9
30 80.8 0,280 0.267 3.4
37 38.0 0.147 0.141 4.7
45 46.1 0.089 0.086 4.9
52 53.2 0.031 0.030 7.8
60 61.4 0.041 0.040 _ 6.0
75
s




Cross Section Cross Sec Lion Statistical
Lab Angle C.M. Angle (Lab) (C.M.) Uncertainty
(deg) (deg) (mb/sr) (mb/sr) (± %)
15 15.4 0.498 0.472 9.3
20 20.5 0.250 0.237 8.3
25 25.7 0.227 01216 3.4
30 30.8 0.083 0.079 9.0
37 38.0 0.013 0.012 38.4
45 46.1 0.025 0.024 10.6
52 53.2 0.019 0.018 9.8
60 61.4 0.0065 0.0064 28.7
75 76.5 0.0023 0.0023 32,6
14





Crass Section	 Crass Section	 Statistical
Lab Angle
	
G.M. Angle	 (Lab)	 (C.M.)	 Uncertainty
(deg)	 (deg)	 (mb/sr)	 (mb/sr)	 (k %)
15 8,715.4 0.692 0.655
20 20.5 0,591-' 0,560 4,8
25 25.7 0.462 0.439 2,6
30 30.8 0.246 Q.235 4.6
37 38.0 0.054 0,052 12.2
45 46.1 0.100 0.096 5.0
' 52 53.2 0,048 0.046 8.4
r 60 61,4 0,022 0,022 11.9
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Table 14. 56Fe(p,d )g5Fe
1.42 MeV Level
Crass Section Cross Section Statistical
Lab Angle C.M. Angle (Lab) (C.M.) Uncertainty
( d og ) (dab) (mb/sr) (mb/sr) %)
15 15,4 2.59 2.45 3.4
20 20.5 2.38 2.25 1. 8
25 25.7 1. 87 1. 79 1.1
30 30.8 1.22 1.16 1.5
37 38.0 0.717 0.685 2,2
4
45 46.1 0.445 0.428 2.1
52 53.2 0.266 0.256 2.7
60 61.4 0.208 0.202 2.9
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StatisticalCross Section	 Cross Section
Lab Angle C .M. Angle (Lab) (C .M, ) Uncertainty
(deg) (deg) (mb/sr) Onb/sr) (:t %)
15 15.4 0.813 0.768 6.3
20 20.5 0.733 0.694 3.5
25 25.7 0.571 0,543 2,4
30 30.8 0.328 0.312 4.0
37 38.0 0.233 0.223 4.3
45 46.1 0.136 0,130 4.4
52 53.3 0.108 0.104 4.8
60 61_.4 0.064 0.063 5.8
F







Cross Section Cross Sec Lion Statistical.
Lab Angle C.M. Angle ('dab) (C.M.) Uncertainty
(cleg ) (deg) (mb/sr) (mb/sr) (	 %d)
15 15.4 0,554 0.551 10.3
20 20.5 0.248 0.234 10.5
25 25.7 0.205 0.194 610 
30 30.8 0.162 0.154 7.3
37 38.0 0.052 0.049 20.2
45 46.1 0,069 0.066 8.8






Table 17 50 FO(),d)" `e
7,86  MdV Level
1Table 18. "Fe( p , t) s Fe
Ground State
a -12.02 Mev )
StatisticalCross Section Cross Section
Lab Angle C M.. Angle (Lab) (C'm.) Uncertainty
(dog) (deg) (mb/sr) ( ►i`b/ sr) (	 %)
15 15,6 0.076 0.071 1712
20 20«6 0.124 0.116 67
22 22,7 0.079 0,074 6.5
30 31.0 0.106 01100 1.7.9
37 38.2 0.013 0,`012 13.7
45 46.3 0,0122 0.0116 12.7
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si re .. 61-MeV Incident ;protons
Proton 1016 ± 4	 millibarns	
E 
	 > 3.82 MeV
Deuteron 86.7 :t 0,2	 millibarns	 ED > 4.80 MeV
Triton 12.7 :t 0.1	 millibarns	 ET > 5.91 MeV
Helium 5.1 0. 04 m:L.11ibarn:s	 Ike > 12,89 MeV
Alpha 29.0 0,1	 millibarns	 E	 > 14.26 MeV
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'Details of the experimental system are described in reference A, ;'while
references A and B describe the data analysis system. References A, B)
and C contain tabulated data from various targets.
A) F. E. Bertrand et al, Differential Cross Sections for the
Charged Particles Produced by 60-MeV Protons on Carbcn, Iron,
and Bismuth, ORNL-4274 (1968)'.
B) F. E. Bertrand and R. Wo Peelle, Tabulated Cross Sections fqr
,Hydrogen and Helium Particles Produced by 62-MeV Protons on soy
ORNL-4450,,(1969).
C) 'F. E. Bertrand and P. W. Peele, Tabulated Cross SecLions for
Hydrogen and lieliu'm Particles-Produced by 62-MeV and,28-MeV
Protons on 27AI, ORNL-4455 (1969).
